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FALL AND WINTE-

RCLOTHING. .

These cool evenings one
really cannot be comfortable
without a light-weight Fall
Overcoat. If you have not
bought one yet , come to Hay-
dens for it. We have placed
on sale. 75 all wool Black ,

Brown and Oxford Fall Ove-
rcoats

-

ac $3 75 first-clasr
trimmed and tailored over-
coats

¬

that are equal to any
7.50 Overcoats elsewhere.-

r
.

For J5.00 , 7.00 and 10.00 we'll promise
> you more Overcoat style , more Overcoat
t quality and smaller Overcoat prices than

would bo possible at any other clothing
store In Omaha.

Our new styles of gentlemen's Kail and
Winter Suits and Fall and Winter Overcoatb-
nro now ready a wonderfully fine and cor-
rect

¬

array of all that Is stylish and desirable
this season the work of America's foremost
wholesale tailors and the prices thorughout
the stock very much lower than garments
of a similar all-around excellence could po -

*" lbly be procured elbewhcre.

Our semi-annual Introductory sale of nov
tyles takes place this week , and extra

special bargains have been prepared for It ,
" j s follows :

At $5.00o offer this week 400 gentlemen's
all wool heavj- black and fancy Cheviot
Suits , cut and made in the latest styles ,

substantially lined and well tailored
throughout Suits the equal of which at any
other clothing store In town would surely
cost you $8.60-

.At

.

7.50 A magnificent assortment of-

Men's Suits , In new and stylish heather
mixed , fancy cheviots made of the very

J, best qualities of all wool domestic woolens
made up IP single and double-breasted sack

ml frock styles every Suit In the lot well
worth $12.00-

.At

.

0.00 A very nobby and very choice
assortment of brown melton and casslmerob ,

In Back , frock and double-breasted. We
warrant thcso Suits to be equal , If not su-

perior
¬

, to any you could buy at other stores
for $15.00-

.At

.

10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 , 18.00 and 20.00
Haydens' are prepared to show you a va-
riety

¬

of assortments , a range of patterns
ati'l styles unllko anything ever seen In
Omaha , all the latest novelties and all of
thorn at prices that aru fully 25 to 50 per-

cent below those of any other house In-

town. .

Write for catalogue.

Hats
Gentlemen : Wo soil Crushers that you

can roll up to put In your pocket ; then un-
fold

¬

them and they retain their former
ihapu.

These wo sell for 40c hat stores ask 75
and 1.00 , You can get them In all colors ,

l- Our "So Hat gives your your choice of any
I >_ tylo Hat you want , either stilt or soft.-

Wo

.

will give- you a Hat at 95c selling
elsewhere at $1.50-

.Comu
.

In and ECO our Huts ,

Men's Furnishings
Men's llnrdkerchlefs , worth lOc , go at Cc-

.Men's
.

all linen Handkerchiefs , worth 20c ,

Co nt - ViC-

.Men's

.

black Silk Handkerchiefs , worth
JCe. go at 12 ic.-

UnlaundcriMl

.

Shirts , linen bosom , rein-
forced

¬

back and front , worth 50c , go at 29c ,

VISIT OUIt MUSIC DKI'AUTMENT.

Hardware
Attention Carpenters We have a largo

line of oilJs and t'mls.Jn fine Locks , Ilutts
and Builders' Hardwate 'lUi general that wo
want to clobo out. This Ib a good time to
buy for general icpalr. I'rloos about one-
half value.

Weather Stilps , per foot , % c.

FINK TOOLS We have a large lot of odds
*ni] ends in Tools , Saws , lilts , Chisels ,

Ilraces , Plant's , Hammers. Carving Tools ,

Illacksmlth Tools , Stone Cutters' Tools , Turn.-

Ing
.

Chisels and Gauges , Machinists' Tools ,

tc. , that must be sold , Will cell them
less than factory prices.

STYLISH

MILLINERY

Style , quality and becom-
ingness

-

arc the three millinery
essentials. The fashion fixers
of Paris , London and the east
have sent us their quotas of
hats and bonnets dainty and
swell creations. The quality
you can judge for yourself.-
Wo.

.

think if you will buy from
us now you will buy again.-

A

.

becoming Hat can surely be selected
from the great variety v c offer. We show
a pretty Hat for every pretty head.

See our Walking Hats and Sailors.
All fashionable Ulbbons , Plumage and

Trimmings.

Jackets , Capes, Etc.
Never before In the history of Omaha

were such low prices ".noted on new Jack-

ets
¬

, new Capes and New Suits as we name.
500 ladles' medium weight Jackets. In

colors and black , at $ 2.25
250 Jackets , in black , blue and tan ,

Kersey and Covert Cloth , at 3.75
Heaver Jackets , box front , high but-

ton
¬

collar, new sleeve , new back , at. G.OO

New Capes , single and double , military
cut , full sweep , >! length , at 4.38

New I'lush Capes , embroidered with Jot
and beads , lined throughout with fan-
cy

¬

silk , a very handsome garment. . . 10.50
New Walking Suits , English box front ,

lined throughout with farmer's satin ,

full goied skirt. In navy and black
and mixtures ct ? 4.I8 and 3.98

Now nrllllantliie Skirts , 4V4 yards
wide , velvet hound , llucd throughout
with rustle percaliiic , at 1.75

Figured Mohair Skirts , the most styl-
ish

¬

and attractive patterns , yards
wide , rustle taffeta lined , vehct
bound , at the very low price of 2.75

Notion Bargains
600 Indies' bund embroidered ' initia

handkerchiefs , hemstitched , only -He-
each. .

Laces nt lie per yard.
lOc fancy clastic at 5c yard.
ICe purses at Gc.

lUc toothbrushes at ,'c.-

Ifie
.

hair pins ut fie.
7 , o table covers -ISc.

Fancy novelty purses worth COctoTflc ,

only line.

Velveteen skirt facintr lOo for 4 yards ,

only 2e} per yard , for facing , worth Sc.
Now veilings just received at lUe , 15c ,

05 ? and f 0o per yard.

Carpets and Draperies
' t

Very special bargains to close ou-

Bomu lines of carpets.
Tapestry nrussols atICc. .

A good Ingrain for i'jc.
All wool Ingrain ntlOc
S n elegant line of upholstery goods In

tapestries , phibhcs , valours and cordu-
roys

¬

at grently reduced prices.
Wall imper atle per roll. A splendid

line of combinations nt Co & (ic per roll.

Pianos
Thu only house In America nlicro you

can buy all the standard high grade 1'ianos ,

the leaders of the world CIIICKEKINQ ,

STEINWAY. KNAUI3 along other
makes are always found on our floor. NI2W-

IMANOS von IUNT.-

WASIIHUHN

: .

MANDOLIN AND OUITAHS.-

ON

.

SPECIAL SALE In consequence of
the production of new styles of Washburn
Guitars and Mandolins thu makers of these
famous Instruments have given the dealers
liberty to sell the- styles mentioned below
at their own prices. These prices hold
good only until our present stock Is ex-

hausted
¬

:

35.00 Mandolins $1500
$3500 Guitars 15.00
37.50 Guitars , 17.00
57.50 Guitars 22.00

100.00 Guitars 35.00
Mandolins and Guitars , other makes , $3,75

and up.

S

HEADQUARTERS.
Ladies contemp'ating buy-

ing
¬

a Novelty Dress for the
fall of ' 96 will consult their
own interest , both as to style
and price , by investigating
what we have to offer in this
department.-

Wo

.

have a handsome line of fancy Dress
Goods , full 28 Inches wide , at 25c-

.Wo

.

have a very choice collection of nov-

elties
¬

In all wool and silk and wool at 39c-

.In

.

our lineof 50c novelties wo offer more
patterns and styles than all the stores In
Omaha combined.-

Wo

.

have just received sotno exclusive
things to retail at 75c. They're a little
late in coming , but they're handbomo Jus t
the same.

Our 1.00 , 1.25 , ? 1.50 , 1.75 novelties are
unquestionably the best values ever offered
by any house In America.

Black Dress Goods
Hero's whcro we excel.-

Wo
.

will sell Monday In this department
a 41-inch Canlsch Cloth that used to sell for
1.50 at DSc-

.We

.

will sell n Hough Cheviot , 49 inches
wide , for 1.25 ; the regular 2.00 number.-

Wo
.

will sell 25 pieces Priestley's Novelties ,

the 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.39 numbers , for 7Gc

per yard. These goods are guaranteed and
stamped Priestley's In the board and In the
selvage.-

A

.

40-inch imported German Henrietta for
39c.

Wo will sell nn all wool Imported French
Serge , full 35-Inch , for 19c.

Our line of novelties In blacks is all that
Is new and correct ,

Some of these special numbers we cannot
cut samples of , but any open order en-

trusted

¬

to our care which Is not perfectly
satisfactory wo will cheerfully refund
money.

Wholesale prices on Fall Styles of ,

Printed Cottons
At the Biggest Retail Store.

Win , Simpson's now fall percales ,

polka dots , in garnet and white , black
and tvhttc , navy and white , 3.1 inches
wide , lOcyard-

.Garner's

.

fine percales , colors black ,

nnvy nnd garnet , with fancy white btripo
lOc yard.

Newest effects in sateen printed on
both sides , is a perfect wool imitation ,

111 inohos wide and sells for Me yard.

Largest assortment of the nobuiost-
htyles in lleeco lined stilting , .' 10 inches
wide nnd fast color , l'2Je yard-

.Ginghnms

.

in apron checks , all stand-

ards
-

, at CoHe and I5e! yard.-

Cnlicos

.

In fancy figures , fast colors ,

regular price 5o , selling at Ujo yard.

Standard calicos , Simpsons , Garner's ,

Mcrriiimu , etc. , all fie yard.-

Coinfort

.

< alicosWni( , Simpson's make )

warranted fast colors , (Jo jnrd.
Fancy BiUlnno , HO inuh vide, , for dra-

peries
¬

, ciiHhl'Jti covers , etc. , 18c yard ,

AGENTS TOR nUTTKIUCK I'ATTKRNS.

Guns and Ammunition
Can sell you a flno Flobert Hide 1.0')

A tine Sporting Rltle , 22 short $2.75-

A good double-bat rcl , .breech-loading ,

blued steed barret Shot Gun 6.25
Winchester Pump Gun , lever or slldu

action . . . , . -
'

$16.25-

A very flno Spencer Hammcrless , I

worth at least 40.00 regular 24.85
Loaded Shells , per 100 $1.25-

A fine double-action Revolver $1.15-

A very fine Safety Hammcrless blued ' '

automatic double-nctlon Revolver. , $4,95 .

We lead them all in Silks ,

The only place in Omaha
where you can get anything
and everything in the silk line-

.On
.

some numbers we are
overstocked and on Monday
we will reduce these stocks by
making prices.-

We

.

will sell our 1.25 , 1.49 Silk Fancies
atISc. . These goods will be on the center
table In the main aisle.-

Wo

.

will sell a 20-inch Gros Grain Silk ,
regular 9Sc quality , in plain colors only ,

at 35c.

For 9Sc yard we will offer Monday 100

pieces Novelty Silks , In everything that is
new , nobby and correct.

Changeable Taffetas , the now fad for
waists. We have these in 50 different com-

binations
¬

of colors , and our price 59c Is , as
usual , the lowest-

.27Inch

.

Black China for Me. This speaks
for Itself. ,

The regular 1.00 Black'and Colored Vel-

vets
¬

Monday C9c yard. J

CORDUROYS 27Inch.Corduroy Cloth , in
all the leading colors , at 75c-

.We

.

have a superb line of plaids that are
particularly adapted for capo linings. These
goods wo will offer on Monday for 9Sc. The
quality is equal to any offeicd ut $2.00.-

A

.

27-Inch niack Satin , extra weight and
quality , for 9Sc-

.lllack

.

Peau do Sole at 75c , 98c , 125.
AGENTS FOR UUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Jewelry Dept.

OPERA GLASS'SALE.

100 pairs pearl opera glasses , with fine
achromatic lenses , worth , 7.00 , sale price

225.
. 100 black morocco leather opera glasses ,

with leather cases , worth 3.00 , sale price
9Su.

200 solid gold set rings , ( worth 2.00 each ,

solo prlco 98c ,

Sterling sliver teaspoons , worth $ C.OO per
set , salu prlco 3.95 , , ,

, '
4-plece quadruple plated j hand engraved ,

gold lined tea sot , tea pot.sifrr , s-ioonrr
and creamer , 3.98 , vorth JO.M-

.Rogers'

.

12 dwt. knives {ind forks , et"uf
12 pieces , at 2.25 , worth tl.OO-

.Genta'
.

gold plated watch chains In end-

less

¬

variety -ISc up. J

(

Hundreds of rolled plated watch charms In

all tlio latest deslijns , choice 33c , worth
100. *

Ladles' Victoria Watch , worth 3.00 and
$ 1.00 , sale prlco 98c.

Ladles' long opera watcl chains , 48c up.
Gents gold (Illcd , open ace , screw bevel

stt'inwind watch , warranted to wear IB years
with flrst class Elgin or. WaHham move-
ments

¬

, 0.95 ; positively wjdrtn 1500.
Gent's gold stiffened AnjUJrJcan made hunt-

ing
¬

ease watches , 3.48 ; worth double-

.Gent's

.

genuine Elgin ornV UIiatn watches
stem wind and set , silvilrlpe cases , 3.48 ;

worth 800. p ,

Gent's gold filled tem * na watches , war.
ranted to wear 15 years , yrtth the celebrated
P. S , Ilartlett full Jewels ! Waltham works ,

9.J5 , worth 2000. f'-

Ladles' gold filled , hunting COBO watches ,

warranted to wear 20 ye'ari' fine Elgin or-

Waltham movements. $ llH5 worth 2500.
Gent's 14Kt , solid gold Watch , U. 8 , assay ,

with extra fine Elgin movement , 34.50 ,

worth 0000. . J )

Solid oak , 8-day clock * 22'' Inches high ,

half hour strike and
'

alafnv 2.95 , worth
000. s

First class nlckol alarm clocks , E5c ;

worth Jl.OO -1
,

Watch and clock repairing 8t reduced
prices. * 'i '

TABLE LINENS
A chance to select your lin-

ens
¬

from a 40000.00 stock
Some one cs money when
goods are sold like this.-

ECInch

.

hair bleached Table Linen at 23c
per yard.-

COlnch

.

Turkey Rod Damask at 23c per
yard-

.ISlnuh

.

Linen Crash at 4tc.
Largest Towel ever fcold for Cc ; size 1S2I.

Remnants of Table Linen and White
Goods In this great ssle at nexltonothlngp-
rices. .

Special run on Pattern Cloths.

Sheeting Sale
4-4 fine Bleached Muslin , 5c-

.45Inch

.

Bleached Sheeting , "Vic.

6-4 Unbleached Sheeting , lOc-

.Cl

.

, 7-4 , 9-1 and 10-4 Unbleached Sheet-
ing

¬

, in a heavy quality , from lOc to 15c-

..AGE

.

. TS Fqil , njJTTCIUClv .PATTERNS.

Blankets and Comforts
Have you got your share of the unusual

bargain-giving In this dpartemcnt ? Some
special Items for Monday :

5,000 pairs of Blankets , the cleanest , cheap-
est

¬

and best In the market.

Silver gray Blankets at 59c.

Mottled gray and brown at 7.r.-

c.Cpoiuul

.

mottled gray and brown Blankets ,

actual slzo 72x81. at 2.50 per pair.-

AH

.

wool gray Blankets at 2.35 pair.

All wool red Blankets at 2.50 pair.

Comforters at 75c , S5c , 1.00 and 125.

Pure white- cotton filled home-made Com-

foiters
-

, material soft and , at $1.3j-

each. .

Flannels and Shirtings-
A visit to these departments will most

certainly convince you that our stock Is the
largest and best assorted to be seen any-
where

¬

, and the prices the very lowest.

Blue and white- checked and striped Shirt-
Ing

-

, OV4c.

Canton Flannels nt 3V c , EC , G'ic , gc.

Specials in Outing Flannels , light and
dark stripes and checks , Cc yard.

2,000 remnants Outing Flannel on our No.
2 bargain table.

All wool Shirting Flannels at 25c yard.

All wool Skirt Patterns at G9c yard.

All wool Roil Flannel nt 2nc yard.

White Wool Flannel at 15c.

10,000 yards Sanitary Flannel at 8J c.

AGENTS FOR IIUTTEIUCK PATTERNS.

House Furnishing Goods

Odds and ends In Crystal Ware at enor-
mous

¬

reductions.-

Spooners

.

, , . SQ

Creamers 3e
Sugars 3c
Comports 3c-

Sailco Dlfihrs I' c
Jelly Stands lOo-

Plcklo Dishes 5o
Car load Stone Ware and Flower Pots ,

Milk Crocks , one gallon 3o-

Iluttor Jars , , , , Co

Flower Pots , from , J > Jc up
Feather Dusters , , lOc
Dish Pans , , 13c
Coffee Pots , , , , 9c
Tin Pails EC

Granite Wash Basins , , ', . 15c
Fruit Cans , per doicn , , , , . 35o
Alberta , Metal Spoons , per tet. , . . , , . , , , 13g
Wash Boards , 9c
Gold finish Banquet Lamp , center draft

burner , , , , 1.49
Spring Extension Hanging . . , . . , . } ! ,

HAYDEN

LADIES' FINE

FURNISHINGS.La-

dies'
.

Kid Gloves , worth
$1,00 , go at 5oc.

Ladies' Kid Gloves , worth
1.25 , gOiat 75c.

Ladies' Dog Skin Gloves ,

worth 1.50 , go at 100.
Ladies' Fleeced and Cotton

Hose , worth igc , go at 12Ac.
Children's Hose , double toe ,

sole and heel , worth tgc , go at
12 Ac.

Agents for Butterick's pat ¬

terns.

The Grocery Dept .

7 Ib ? whole calToo ( Monday only ) . . . $1.00-

ZOlbsof standard line sugar $1.0-
0Hot Mimics la Hour , urcum brand. . ! Q-

criijrli patent Hour , warrnnlcd 8. e

10 Ibs Navy Beans for 25u

8 Ibs "Whole Kiee for
10 Ibs Breakfast Oatmeal (or I

Largo pail Table Ji'lly 3 M-

Lurffo pail TublpSyrup . -13-

cSelfrising Pancake Flour only , . . 4 1-Oc

2 Ib pkc California Broiikfaal Food . .5o

Largo botllo Snidur's Tomato
Catsup l"3c

Quart cans Snidcra Tomato Soup. . . 17Jc

10 bars Laundry Soap ( Monday ) 2io

Silver Gloss Starch , per pound fie

Pure Coriibtaroh , par ] > Ug 'Uc-

Whcatoll , thu new breakfast food 7jc-

CondciiHcd Milk , ] cr can only 7jo

Imported Qucun Olives , per quart. . . 'Sic-

fmportcd Dill Pieklerf. per quart . . . .fie

't Ib can-s solid Tomatoes , only OJc

New Sugar Corn , per can Co

Mustard Sai dines , per can PC

pound pure Hcd Salmon lOu

lOc i kg Ctccanut ( Dunhams or-

Sohopp ) fie

Large pkg Breakfast Cocoa lOc
Pound cans pure Baking Powder. . . . .lOc-

177i( , Pearline , Soapini' , etc , .' 1 pkg . .10e
White Castile Soap , oc bars 2jc-

Ibbars Pure Caslilo Soap , only..IBc-
U

Dried Fruit Dept.
The now ' { Ml crops of evaporated fruits

are now here.-

We
.

are selling new Califoru ia peaches
for (ljc

Now California Prunes , worth Ific ,

for (lie

New California Apricots , worth liu! ,

for fijc
Now California Apricots , only 7io
Now California HiiibinH , only fie

New California Raspberries lOc

We Save Yon 50
Per Cent on Teas
Our Ambrosia Tea makes the finest

tea you ever drank 43c
Teas you pay COe for , any kind , wo Hell

for 35c-

Choice Teas , any kind , for 25c
Good Teas , flno drinks I'Je

Our Coffees Roasted
Fresh Daily
High Grade Mocha and Java , special. , . , 30e

Best Golden Illo , best giown 25c-

No. . 3 Hlo ( whole ) better than package
Coffcu i. , , , 17c

Sheet Music

If you have tried everywhere clao and
have not found the piece of music you
want , come to Hayden Bros. ' and you will
Ket it. WI3 HAVE nVKUYTHING , and
what la better yet , wo sell everything In

Sheet Music at reduced prices.

100,000 different copies , worth from CO-

cto 1.50 , on saleIn our Music Hooms at
from 5o up ,

j
ji

i

SOLD OUT.

One of the best Chair Fac-
tories

¬

in Sheboygan , Wis. ,

sells us an entire lot of Chairs
and Rockers , far below the
regular price. The above new
style oalc chair , cane scat , ex-
actly

¬

like cut , brace arm , whole
posts , coats all dealers Si.25
each , you can buy them from
us at 950 each.

Here Is u Hockor that will alv'd you sat-

isfaction
¬

new style , nil onk , brace arms ,

canu seat. This Hockcr sells to all dealers
lit 1.75 each ; they auk 2.25 for them. We
have Just five dozen for you at 1.50 each.-

Wo

.

t
are showing now things In Bed Room

Suits , Iron Ueds , Odd Pieces , Jardlnlcro-
Stands. . Kasels. Screens , Extension Tables ,

Sideboards , etc. , etc. , and you will flnd the
price on each and all low for even thestt-
imes. .

A Gala Week
At the gicit Trannmlsslsslppl headquar-

ters
¬

, nutter. Meat , Lard , Cheese onij
Crackers away dow-

n.Huttcr

.

and Hg s

Country Iluttcr 7C and 9o
Creamery Ilutter IEO
Strictly Fresh Eggs 13 ,,

Chee.se

Young America ,

Swiss Chei'fco-

Jirlck '
Llmbcrger
Full Cream
Sap Sago-

Neufchatcl ,

Crackers

Soda Crackers E-
OOybtor Crackers EO

Ginger Snaps
Lemon Creams
Oatmeal Crackers , 7 0
Graham Crackers . ,

Ilutter Crackers
*

Meats and

Sugar Cured California Hams
Uoiton Long Cut Hams G-
OWldo Dacon a-

I'lcklo Pork Co

Salt I'ork 3 % (,
Corned Heef . . . . . , . , , , , 30-

Iloneless Ham , , , . g0
Cooked J'lgs Hocks , . ca
Pigs Kcot , , , . , . < 0-

3pound cans best Lard , ig0
R-pound cans best Lard , , , , ZQ-
O10pound cans best Lard cg9-

No place OH earth can you get such
prices and variety of Fish as wo havo.
10 largo Herring for 260-
Hod Salmon ,

Mackerel , three for
Whlto Fish
Cod Fish-
Holland Herring ,

Russian .Sardines-
Wo carry all kinds of Spiced Fish.


